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Mr. Palmar has. not only praraatofM * M* krCiadll laaity to hay yearike ma wl IM tan.hie faro* aa a civil En due McMaua, a dealer, whoUnited last of thetraaaary toes directed enlleateae of Oftoofeonetituencie* to elect a membernice great eervioe,by changing •I Mata or eat There will be He lew, was aa Header evening, by i 
at Chief Jartke Balllraa, rataaead•SZTu-to the new Britishoriginal grades, ahortening the 

nellrum eight miles and athinl
Hear Beak Nov. Scotia, CbarloUetawa.

Uiat o fOrkney and OTT*emigrant* from France.
William Sullivan, probably the
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• WM Hotel, ft) Warren. There
of Ike Cardinal, in New York state died toe —ftdata. Mr. Lyell, who re-eatimated met A tunnel foureen 

feet in diameter, each as he ealeul- 
ate* upon would take commodious 
and comfortable pnluiau cars of 
special construction, on a standard 
guage of four feet and a halt Mr. 
Bain, our Island Geologist, to ia 
attendance at the boring opera
tions, and Senator How Ian, the 
father of the tunnel project, to 
unremitting in his attentlance and 
indeftigable in Ms service* Mr. 
Palmer is also mentor! by other 
engineers and surveyor*

It is proposed that the tunnel 
be forty feet below the bottom at 
the lowest point in the bed of the 
Strait By means of caissons, the 
invention of Mr. Palmer, the work 
of excavation can be much ex
pedited. Instead of starting from 
both ends of the tunnel, as has 
thus far been the plan in opera
tions of this kind, It Is rendered 
possible through the instrumen
tality of them caissons to advance 
the work simultaneously from 
several prints along the line of the 
tunnel. These caissons are simply 
laige metallic enclosures of cylin
drical form. They are to be sunk 
in the bed of the Strait, to the 
depth at which it is proposed to

at hie —’a home at Fairport, tost Driving Parkwived. 2,617 votes against 1.6J 
met for hie unionist opponent 

One of the tanka of the South
west Penn. Pipe Co., 6 miles from 
Washington, was struck by light
ning Wednesday. It built, and 
the 27,000 barrels of oil it contain
ed catching lire spread to M tanks 
in the vicinity, ami soon all were 
on tire. The heat was so intense 
that the trains eonld not p—the

Metal, at Warns. Tkwiwdsy eight. 
Dwwatalyh vtotem If.ttai lira 
■ nrt.tskf Iks tatsw Isay i 
terms*. total Is Wanes all

He was 107 years old leet
and Father December, and had never

the services of a physician. hawly. Bld ta Dareaa, Iks
exeeeeve heat was too much forwhere

glass at Chy

poeelj allewsdit eUetion in Greenock, Sent tanlty Ikay win hate af Spleiiii Racesland, for member of parliament, HU Mltaw •* Itel
shows Sir Thomas Sutherland un
ionist, received 2,045 votes against 
2,887 for Mr. John Bruce, Glad- 
stonian, who by the first count 
was decided elected.

It to stated that Joseph Cowan
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I taw i f, dtalsstas, New Yvsh. Ttaw gLftdewa si Ikeminted to Gladstone's cabinet, and 
offer himself for re-election. Cow- 
en is very popular, and the state-
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ment lias caused a decided sensa
tion among political partie*

At Toronto, Thursday the mer
cury reached 98 in the shade.

arrived oaly two while Pan* |140,to

W. H. Allison, formeriy M. P. 
for Hanta, N. K, at present lockt 
ed in Deioraine, Man., ami a 
staunch' Methodist, has a two 
column letter in the Toronto Em
pire of Saturday ijafoiiding Sir 
John Thompson, his old friend

TRAIN ARRANGBMRNTRTfaw.l0.ie*, >1 WysftdotlftM, 
Leal. Ties,

T*s Carroll arrived.There were several proatn 
one of the victims, Patrick 1 
teamster, dying after three 
terrible agony. Horace sue

ordav sMcwtag with gee 
UjaMlawta^ ^raaraurea

ited Vicar Ai
!*roliea, Aagwet

Ike Pytade e* Ike IWk sp to Sad oaimSTi

and colleague in the Nova Beotia 
legislature, against -the violent 
attacks of Dr. Douglas and the 
Montreal Witness.

At St John's, Satnntoy night 
some wretch wetat to the field 
where the horses belonging to 
O’Brien, in whose stable the great 
fire started, and eut the animale' 
tongues out This cruel net is 
•opposed to have been prompted 
by a spirit of revenge for the 
Inseroby the conflagration. The 
Upvtost indignation prevailed ami

Vaordiaary esperieeces daring the legs, eed Iks
Aagaat 17lh;7.8» a.pat Isgslkw 
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Lasvva to letazaJOT Ike Bee ef Biohmond he- top of the water. The bottom of 

the Strait within the eoekieore, is 
dug out eqtl then the work of ex
cavating the tunnel m both direc
tions, is commenced from this as a 
starting point Placing several - 
these caiaeone at intorvs1' 
mile apart the wort 
eonld go on

dr' therefloating in l' ai AN ► a.The ship
bore marks of Are* eed tiw Perk S5M Udl. Bishop Gibbons wav W A Mnrvlena, O D Jelly, J Cuddy, Mr act both ware 

Ratais Ties, tU by specialun in the coralFire years later, to m company of a 
named Charles1877, he wee appointe' Oued jo lor,

■barged with the murder. The lelirnl, lathe
ial Irvw tiw feet W the giawavi e< CapaTtovaeae to Biakova•hip Theodore H. thriUiaf ax par

ère BtahlbreleresdTkward* and before Biakop Gibbons it dnr- vad Ike Mgremoved to Baltimore, while the 
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Wtaataa 90* Jia Jüwdl jwiwd-ha* beru offered 
for the scoundrel's arrest 

A London cable of the 30th 
•ays : « Hon. Edward Blake has 
reached London in excellent health 
and await» with pies an re the work

•cyan leetaad reefs litre Cardinal retsrmd to
ewe washed aboard the warn played betsnnf hi Wsvderwe.hie aalivecity with the fall title e# ÏUredTvSrSÏÏ,•YirTfliy nil OF OOFArohbiebop of Belli more, the ' 'I by a big it Mr. Mato Ike Hr
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old plan, vrith shields workingia 1884 he and embalmed. The snake has beau
from both end* • distance of three 
or four miles would have lb be 
traversed for a similar purpose 
when the centre of the tunnel 
would be approached. When that

put on exhibition in Montreal aslirery^h.,' relesd la s vtawry by aa taeiag sad «
the ‘-only and original — ser
pent."

Rev. John W. Morphy, vicar- 
general of the diocese of Portland 
Me,, was thrown from his carriage, 
Friday, by a runaway bona and 
bruised about the hand. He was 
taken to hie home and died shortly 
afterwards from heart dieeeee, 
with which he had been troubled 
for some genre. He was 52 years 
of age, and one of the leading 
Catholic clergymen of New Eng
land.

At Medford, Mare, Thursday, 
Blanch Barrows, aged 4, Bo laud

and dignity over the of the Imperial parliament He 
will make hie first speech in Em- 
land on Thursday next on the 
invitation of the Eighty Cloli 
He will also addrv " '
union on Monda) 
especially with

when at a lonely plaça 'jm Ike
laat plenary cue noil of Baltimore, laatag cad tbo

igattoa Company will
Willed lea iltawy fara Cardinal

a y cure tad plied the 
aalmai la order to dl

•blpbaalyportion of the tunnel in the im
mediate vicinity of any particular 
caisson is finished, the caisson is 
to be filled with concrete and the 
top knocl.ed off, so that below the 
bed of the Strait it is as solid and 
water tight aa if nothing had been 
sunk there

As the action of the tee would 
be likely to interfere with the
mi------- in the middle of the
Serait, the plan proposed is to 
operate in this part in the sum
mer sen»on ; to finish as many 
arirtinni aa might be thought ad
visable and titan to remove the 
calmons, aa above described, and 
do the other sections the follow
ing summer. On tile other hand 
it is considered that the portions 
nearer the shore, not euhjeet to

that ArebUabop 198 la the 1st aad,4t laths led.
Paftada phtaas fyitad
l kta retired ta U
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Wharf,In prison the Oatdinal ia of mid
dle height sad slender 
eomewhat aecatio in What* retoralog taavva Char too stows

appearance. mark, sad todgtal to Mr.
sighty-otoea oharmit'g con versa lioealist Is the words. ■oathport will leave Skew'sto a great walker, and takas kta Wharf Wadamday, I7tb. al

When at kigb way sure eed h 
la il$TOB(iriding to a carriage, but hie la part with their

figure ia quite familiar to those who
•pot, wilhto Ike past three

Cushing, aged 
aged 5, ana Aibet is nevertheleae a ------, — Albert Lewie, aged 6,

mi had been miming since early 
the day, were found in a closet

Ike beat

BENJ.BOOI
AtT>p»tat.w I he Mad Jiunder a sink in a new house in 

process of construction, where 
they had crawled sometime during 
the day. The door was shot in 
some way by a snapping catch, 
making them prisoners The three 
boys chad from suffocation, and 
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Of Our Fathers uf 1.8. Au AWARBURTON,Wcdavsdey «ed
The Haxaraa, who are in revolt 

against the Ameer of Afghanistan,Hiohm md. It has gone thiuage sav-
•ral adiliona and its aalaa have reaeu 
ed ieu. the hundred Iboaeands. It 
are, perhaps, met the largest -*ie of 
any book published ia Ike Veiled 
Buttes, and it has bean translated ic- 
odifiereet langaagae. It to a rim-

sad M ta Ikehave been joined by the great 
Brand tribe. The combined 
forces have Mocked the road be
tween Herat and Cabal. The 
commander of the Ameer's forces 
now operating

family af fivebe proceeded with m winter. Mr. 
Uneworth, Superintendent of the 
Island Railwaj ‘"|g “ *
borings al 
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Traverse 1 An immense petition hue been 
■ant to Gov. Pattiaon, asking that 
the Col be tried for a breach of 
the prate for hie treatment of the 
private. Warrante have been 
tamed for We and Col Hawkins’

portnnity of witnessing there oper-
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Toe Usriiaal is dfty-sia y tare of 
age Ha ta of btak parse lag* and 
was boro to lha oily at Baltimore li 
183d. Hsfproeeoeled hie eiawiee. 
etud.ee at Si. Oka rire’ College 
K scot City, Mary lead, aad slodted 
Ttvofagy •• 8-. Maty's Semmaiy 
Brittmur* He was ordaieed price-, ia 
ltWiI by tea late Areabiehop 
BpsuUiug of Baltimore, aad wset 
signed to dety ta une of Ike cherch
ée of that city, tiw admiamtiv- 
tiva akiiiiy, kiv learaing aad hfa 
piety attrautad aueeiioo and kta ai 
vaneemeat was rapid. tie war 

"Woneslhri to toe Oslkedtal of ki- 
native city, nor was he pertained tv 
remain bmg then . Greater honon- 
awaited kirn, and ia 1888, a' tbo 
early age of 32 years he reeoivvd 
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vet y large
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